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NEAR ELEGTiDK

HALTS MARKET!

Trading Was Smalle- - Yes-
terday in Boston Because

of Nearness of Polit-
ical Battle

NO TRADES TODAY
BOSTON", Nov. 4 The local mar

ket showed slight rally today but h !

iwuiuc ui irauuiK uuiurauy wns bih.ii
lor;pn account of the election. Th
accumulation of Oranliy Is Bttll soli) a;

on and well posted people figure stock
to y worth $100.00.

The result of the election has not
yet been determined and the future
course of the market Is still prob-
lematical.

PAINE WEBBER & CO.
Total sales New York 315.1'(K)
All markets closed tomorrow. No' .

nth. on account of election
For the benefit of our custom i

who wish' to enter orders for V.
opening, wo will keep our of

fice open until 11 p. m. tomorrow, or J
until results are uetinlteiy probable

CLOSING QUOTATIONS, Nov. 4.
(L. J. Overlock)

New York
Amalgamated
Anaconda
American Smelters
Atchison
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore and Ohio
Chesapeake and Ohio . .

Canadian Pacific
Erie".
Great Northern
Interboro Common
Lehigh
LoiilsWUe and Nashville
Missouri Pacific
New" York Central
Northern Pacific
Heading
Rock 'Island
Sugar
St&el
Steel ' PTd XD ...'.".'...
St. tpaul . i....Southern Pacific
Union Pacific

May-- '
December

December
May. ;

December
January .

Wheat
i--

Corn

Cotton

Boston
Adventure
Algomah
Arizona Commercial . . .
Centennial
Calumet and Ht-cl- a

Calumet and Arizona . . .
Cop'per Range
EasjOputte
Fr-uik-

3rajby
Grec-tr-e Cananea
GlipVl- -

Goldfeld
IlaJDcpclc
HeJrjjila
Indiana
Inspiration Consolidated
LakeV
LasfllltJ
Miayif !"Mofiawk ..
Malfpwer
Mason Valley
North Butte

Tor1b Lake
OlctfColony

Osceola
Pbelps Dodge
Quincy
Tlay Consolidated
Shannon
Sbattuck
Utah. Copper
Utah Consolidated

IS

room

get hot

Leak

and

461 Mrk.t Stt

S2!
415.8
82 8

107 1-

50 3-- 4

10C
51 2

34 3-- 4

139
201-- 4

174 12
15S

42 3-- 4

1151 4
125 8

170 7-- 8

26 IS
120 2

7G
112 2

110
109 7--S

169 7--

34 7 S

89

S01-- S

19 3--4

11.K2
a 1.50

S.VS
31-- 2

3 3--4

19
E50

76 3--4

55
151-- 2

101-- 2

C5
10

4 3-- 4

2 3--8

23
95
14 3-- 4

19 3-- 1

28
5

271-- 4

C3
13 5--8

12 3--4

34 2

31-- 2

8 3--4

CO

110
220

81
21 7 S
141-- 1

29
C2 3-- 1

12

to

WREMGH

TiiTrC! mm T-- fan..
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to Pay All He
in

The notes and obliga-
tions that were given to Bisbeeltcs. by
William Louis Bessolo. Iu paymunt
of stock in a company for the manu-
facture of a patented pipe wrenchart
In the bands of United States Attorn-
ey Morrison and he will return thein
to those Ictlms of Bessolo's scheme
who desire them The report that
that Bessolo has promised to repay
the money collected from his tictltas
Is confirmed by E. Dupen. private
secretary to Mr. Morrison, though pn-l- y

Bessolo's verbal agreement was
obtained. It Is doubted if Bessolo ia
also to cash In the demands of his

lctlms. lie Is said to have collected
about $1,500 In Bisbee, and smaller
amounts In other Arizona cities.

Given Eleven Months
Bessolo was glen a sentence of

eleten months In the Yavapai county
jail and already has started the ser-
vice.

The patented pipe wrench which
Bessolo used to boost his real estate
scheme. Is said to be a splendid one.
It has been examined by experts and'
found to be a big on
other kinds of pipe wrenches. Assist-
ant United States Attorney Richie of
Tucson who is an expert machinist
sas that it is an good
tool. What got Bessolo into trouble
was the that with so
much stock he would coney to the
purchaser the title of a lot In San
Diego, near the site of the factory
which was to manufacture the w rench

Minded Her Cwn Business.
Found, a woman who minds oer

own business. This ought to be
straight because her hus-
band says so. Beforo boarding a train
for Toronto. Can., he gave her a sold
medal that had inscribed on one side,
"For minding her own business." On
the reverse !:. hor name. Muddle This
Memphis man. Dr. R. H Mclntyre,
says that before his wife left for a
thrws month's" visit to Toronto, Can.,
where she Is visiting her parents, this
Is the way he rewarded her most

character. Memphis
Scimitar.

ATTENTION ELKS.
Special meeting for Initiation

Thursday, Xov. 7th.. S p. m.
J. M. BALL, E. R.
H. M. COX, SECY.

' 439.

Nevada 21
Victoria , 23-- 4

Butte Superior 45 2

Wolverine 751-- 2

Chino f 45 5--

Curbs
Saginaw- - ,..... 51-- 2

Ahmeek .- - 230'
B. and A. i .
B. and L. 43 ,
Bohemia 2X--2

Baltic ;........; 2J,
Cactus '. lf;g
Denn C2
Davis Daly 21
Elenlta ax 22
Braden J?
Kerr Lake 24J-- 4

Lucky Tiger 4a--2

North TIgre '.
Nacozarl 25,;
Ojibway 4$
Ohio i 13--4

Raven 22$
San Antonio 34-- 4

S W. Miami 6,
Ray Central 21-- 2

Tonopah " 5
Tonopah Belmont 9 2

West End 1G0J.
Warren 4J-- 2

Wolverine ax SS"
Warrior bid 95 '
Chemung C '
Baltic 2J

Baltimore Oil ax 50
Calumet OH ax 37

M&f :3mokbilwI ),

"Will heat a sized room
even in the weather.

nine hours on one
of oiL

Nickel
steel or enameled tur- -l

drums.
Easily car-

ried from
room; weighs only
eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't

Doesn't Smoke

Easily
Re-wick- ed

Inexpensive

HAN

Lasts for years
At Deal,r$

ICiIIonW

liiulu
Patent Wrench Promoter

Promises
Collected Bisbee

subscription

improvement

exceptionally

representation

information,

palseworthy

Advertisement.

Consolidated

good
coldest

Burns
gallon

plain

Doesn't
Cleaned

Eeerywhtr

MHPV " II

JLr HB fltf l. P

OIL COMPANY
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.Growing Children

dfllLNeed Good Bowels

Efficient,

Economical,

Ornamental, trimmings;

quoise-blu- e

Portable,

iP!.PE

STANDARD

Give a Mild Laxative Occasionally to
Insure Regular Bowel Action.

As a child grows older It requires
more and more personal attention
from the mother, and as the func-
tions of the bowels are of the utmost
importance to health great attention
tliould be paid to them.

Diet is of great Importance, and
the mother should' watch the effect of
certain foods. A food will constipate
one and not another, and so we have
a healthy food like eggs causing

to thousands, and a whole-
some fruit like bananas constipating
many. It is also to be considered
that the child is growing, and great
changes are taking place In the young
man or young woman. The system
has not yet settled Itself to its later
routine.

A very valuable remedy at this
stage, and one which every growing
wiy and girl snonld be given often or
occasionally according to the Induud-ua- l

circumstances, is Dr Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. This Is a laxative and
tonic combined, so mild that it is giv.
on to little babies, and yet equally ef
fective Cn the most rouust constitu-
tion. At the first sign of a tendency
to constipation gle n small dose of
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring,
and prompt action will follow In the
morning. It not only acts on Uie
stomach and bowels but its tonic
properties build up and strengthen
th system generally, which Is an
opinion shared by the parents of
Vesta Beatrice Harman, 1167 Star

AUTO FROM DDUGLAS

MEETS WITH

Editors of Newspaper
Smelter City Fortunate-

ly Escape Injury

at

An automobile driven by A. A. Fer-gerso-n

of Douglas, who was accom-
panied by Editor Woods, of the Doug-
las International and John Selp, c!ty
eltor of the International, crashed in-
to a carpenter shop In Lowell Sun-
day afternoon when the machine skid-
ded on the frechly-sprinkle- d surface
of the street. ,

By great good fortune no one was
seriously injured, Mr. Woods sustain-
ing a slight sprain of the left wrist
The automobile was practically de-
molished and was sent to a garage for
an overhauling. The autoists return-
ed to Douglas by train. The front
of the little carpenter shop was al-
most entirely caved In by the Impact
of the auto

UNDESIRABLES ARE

ER IS LOWELL

Three Mexicans Are Arrest-
ed in Lowell, Handed to

U. S. Officials

Octavlo Estrada. Trinidad Luna
and Francisco Rodriguez, three citi-
zens of the Republic of Mexico are
lodged In the jail at Lowell awaiting
the arrival of the immigration In-

spector from Naco who will take
them to Tucson to appear before the
United States authorities for depor-
tation. The trio. It Is said, are fre-
quent Inhabitants of American penal
Institutions for temporarily unable,
as the abilities ot tiune of them ere
equivalent to the food they consume
when put to making pubKc highways
in working out their fines, the author-
ities at Lowell have appealed' to the
Immigration service to help them out
of their difficulties.

As a result, the United States of-

ficials aro coming lo Lowell tomor-
row to take the Mexicans out of the
vldnlty. They will probably be de-

ported as undes.'rable aliens. In-

spector Lockwood, of Naco, was In
the city yesterday securing evidence
against the three undesirables.

BULLARD AND GEARY

CLOSEST GLIFTON

State Officer Stirs Much En-

thusiasm for Wilson in
Finishing Speches
(Special to The Review)

CLIFTON. Arizona, Nor. 4: At-

torney General Bullard and Geary
chairman of the Arizona Corporation
Commission, spoke the last word of
the campaign In the city. Senator
George Chase presided and Introduced
the speaker.

The meeting was held In the Cry-
stal theater and the hall was crowded
and the speeches aroused much enthu--

j slasm.
Greenlee county will give a heavy

I democratic majority. Taft will be seo
. ond and Roosevelt third, according to
I reliable estimate.

Election returns will be shown at
the Royal Theater tonight Adver-
tisement. 453.

Dangerous.
Anything more than a UtUe learn-

ing Is a dangerous thing In society.
life.

Arch a Roman InvenUon.
Bridges were first built with ad

rch by the Romans.
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VESTA BEATRICE HARMAN.

Ave., Burlington, "li, and Mr. R. H.
Miller, Nebraska City, Neb., and thou-
sands of others, j j

Its use will teach you to avoid
cathartics, salts and pills as they
are too harsh for the majority and
their eflect lr only temporary. Syrup
Pepsin brings permanent results, and
it can be conveniently obtained of
any nearby drugast at filty cents
and one dollar a bottle.

If no member of your family has
ovo. 11aftl Qvrtln Ponsln nnrl vmt
would like to make n personal trial
of It before buying It In tho regular
way of a druggist, send your address

a will do to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 413 Washington St, Montlcello,
111., and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you. Results are always guar-
anteed or money will be refunded.
Advertisement 442.

-- lft Thai Blaine Had.
James G. Clalne had the rare gift of

dismissing from his presence any one
who had come to him for a favor
which he could not grant, with a feel-
ing that he was his big brother, and
irieved to death at the compulsion of
refusal. Although Blaine was uni-
versally beloved, yet he was defeated
for the highest office In th gift of the
people. Prom the Magazine of Amer-
ican History.

Election returns will be shown at
the Royal Theates tonight. Adver-
tisement. 453.

FOR SALE One of best located
boarding houses In Phoenix. Has!
good paying class of patrons. Ad-

dress Box 21, Phoenix. 441.

FOR SALE or Trade Light spring
wagon, almost new. Will trade
for 2 3--4 wagon, Studebaker pre-
ferred. Address M. L. Armstrong,
Lowell. 437.

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance' & Loans.

Real Estate Bargains In homes on
easy terms.

FOR SALE

The Greatest Bargain in the
Entire District.

4 ROOM cottage, good lot. well
fenced with shade and fruit trees,
good chicken house and yard, good
location. Part cash and balance
small monthly payments.

GOOD building lot very close In.
Cheap for cash.

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

T. A. HUGHES, Manager.
Bank of Bisbee Bldg. Phone 190

ft FILTHY DISEASE

A Safe Old-Fashion- ed Reme-
dy Quick Relieves All
Distressing Symptoms

If yon are snbject to frequent colds,
or If you have any of the distressing
symptoms of catarrh, such as stuffed
up feeling In the head, profuse dis-
charge from the nose, sores in the
nose, phlegm In tho throat causing
hawMing and spitting, dull pain in
the head or ringing in the ears, just
anoint the nostrils or rub the throat
or chest with a little Ely's Cream
Balm, and see how quickly you will
pet relief.

In a few minutes you will feel your
head clearing, and after UBtng the
Balm for a day or so the nasty dis-
charge will be checked, the pain,
soreness 'and fever gone; and you
will no longer be offensive to your-
self and your friends by constantly
hawking, spitting and blowing.

Shake off the grip of catarrh before
it impairs your sense of taste, smell
and hearin rand poisons your whole
system. In a short time you can be
completely cured of this distressing
disease by using Ely's Cream Balm.
Tltls healing, antiseptic Balm does
not fool you by short, deceptive relief,
but completely overcomes the dis-
ease. It clears the nose, head and
throat of all the rank poison, soothes,
heals and strengthens the raw. sore
membranes, making you proof against
colds and catarrh.

One application will convince you,
and a 50 cent bottle will generally
cure the worst case of catarrh. It
Is guaranteed. Get It from your drug-
gist today. 449.

(AdTerHemit.)

AND

Don't Send
Away from
Bisbee for...

PRINT

The DAILY REVIEW has
superior equipment for all
kinds of

Printing
Kulm
Binding

of every character

Estimates Promptly Given

Call phone 39 or apply in
person.

J:

Bisbee Daily Review
BISBEE, ARIZONA.
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